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No. 90

AN ACT

HB 835

Amendingtheact of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978),entitled, as amended,“An
actproviding for andregulatingharnessracing with pari-mutuelwageringon
the results thereof; creating the State Harness Racing Commission as a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agriculture
and defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationol harnessracing plants subjectto local option; imposingtaxeson
revenuesof suchplants;disposingofall moneysreceivedby thecommissionand
all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”extendingfor afurtherperiodtaxeson revenuesof suchplants
for generalschoolpurposesin schooldistricts of the first class.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1, Section15,actof December22, 1959 (P.L. 1978),entitled,
as amended,“An act providing for and regulatingharnessracing with
pari-mutuelwageringon the results thereof; creating the State Harness
RacingCommissionas a departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin
the Departmentof Agriculture and defining its powers and duties;
providing for the establishmentand operation of harnessracing plants
subject to local option; imposing taxes on revenuesof such plants;
disposing of all moneys received by the commission and all moneys
collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”amendedMarch 12, 1969(Act No.2), isamendedtoread:

Section 15. Disposition of Pari-mutuel Pools.—Every corporation
authorizedunderthisactto conductpari-mutuelbettingat aharnesshorse
racemeetingon racesrun thereatshalldistributeall sumsdepositedin any
pari-mutuelpool to the holdersof winning tickets therein, providedsuch
tickets be presentedfor paymentbeforeApril first of the year following
theyearof their purchase,lessfifteen percentumof thetotaldepositsplus
the breaks,and as to harnesshorse race meetingsheld within school
districts of thefirst classduring theyears1963, 1964, 1965,1966, 1967,
1968, [and] 1969, 1970 and 1971 lessseventeenper centumof the total
depositsplusthebreaks.At thecloseof eachracingday,thepermit holder
out of the amountretainedon said day by said permit holder,shallpay,
throughthe Departmentof Revenueinto the StateTreasuryfor creditto
the State HarnessRacingFund, a tax of five per centumof the amount
wageredeachday,which tax is hereby imposed,andas to harnesshorse
racemeetingsheldwithin schooldistrictsof thefirst classduring theyears
1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968, [and] 1969, 1970 and 1971 the
permit holdershallpay theschooldistrict in which theharnesshorserace
meetingis be~tdatax of two percentumof theamountwageredeachday,
which tax is hereby imposedfor generalschoolpurposesandas to other
permit holders,a tax of two per centumof the amountwageredeachday
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is imposedand shall be paid to the Departmentof Commerceto be
distributedby the Secretaryof Commerceto eligible boroughshaving a
population of less than ten thousand, eligible townships having a
population of less than twelve thousand,each of their municipality
authorities,or county authorities authorizedto service the borough or
township, for projects providing for the construction, rehabilitation,
alteration,expansion,or improvementof water facilities, sewagedisposal
facilities and accessroads, in amountsnot to exceedtwenty-five per
centumof the cost thereof, in accordancewith regulationspromulgated
by the Secretaryof Commerceand approved by. the Governor. No
distribution shall be made in connectionwith any project unless it is
determinedthat the project:

(1) Is not in conflict with programs of other departmentsof the
Commonwealth;

(2) Is not inconsistentwith an existing developmentplan for the
municipality;

(3) Could not otherwisebe financed;
(4) Will either strengthenthe income-producingcapability of the

municipality, or improve the health and safetyof the community;and
(5) Is necessaryto orderly community development.
In addition,eachpermit holdershallbe allowedto retainthe odd cents

of all redistribution to be madeon all mutuelcontributionsexceedinga
sumequalto the next lowestmultiple of ten, subjectto a tax of fifty per
centumof the totalsum of suchodd cents,which tax is hereby imposed
andshallbe paidby the permit holderto the Departmentof Revenuefor
credit to the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund, which fund is hereby
appropriated to the Pennsylvania Harness Racing Commission for
distribution in accordancewith the terms of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The7th day of August,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 90.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


